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Continued From Fint Pay e.

PASDONS AND COMMUTATIONS.

I have deemed it proper within t^ie
last year to exercise Executive clem¬
ency in twenty-five instances, of
which ten bare been commutai iou?
of sentence and fifteen have been
pardons.

In another communication, I Will
lay before you, as required by law, a

full statement of each case.

. -, CONCLUSION.
The history of'the State for the

. last quarter/of a century, has been
varied by strongly contrasting! peri¬
ods. Ju3t preceding the civil \yar, in
social and material development we

reached the'highest point which had
marked our progress since the Eng¬
lish colony landed upon the banks oi
thé Ashley. The war followed with
ita heroic efforts-its disastrous, re¬

sults. Of the accumulation of two
centuries of industry, wherever it had
found investment in personal proper¬
ty, there remained the ashes. The
land alone was left, encumbered with

. debt, and with the capital co work it
only tcTEë obtained at usurious rates.
Then came the first period of recon-

'* Btruction; the painful struggle fer
bread; the government of the State
by its baser elemente; society slowly
adapting itself to its changed condi¬
tions: and the native energies of the
white man's blood, under riotous mis¬
rule, stubbornly winning its way to

competence and power. In 187Ö this
unhappy period ended, and to-day
reconstruction is done. ' Tie exhibit
laid before you of the affa'rs of the
State is that of a well-ordered, smooth-
working and economic government,
and of a happy and prosperous peo¬

ple.
JOHNSON HAGOOD, .

¡ Governor.

, Tne Romance of Mount Vernon.

An Autumn Visit to the Home anet
Tomb of Washington-Nellv Cns-

tie's Rosebush.

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-This is a

favorite season for !a vieit to Mount!
Vernon, and during the months of
October and November the average
number of visitors' is larger than at

any other time. Never is the quaint
and beautiful old! homestead lovelier
than in the autumn. It was in 1858
that Col. John Washington saw that
Mount Vernon would have to go by
the auctioneer's {hammer if something

. did not turn up;' And here comes in
the romance of Mount Vernon. A
woman who had been a confirmed in¬
valid since her nineteenth year raised
a fund of $200[,000, and embodied a

plan that gave-)Mount Vernon to the
nation, li^al was Anne Pamela
Coningham of; South Carolina. She
waa an only abd indulged daughter.
In Her chiïôjhovd she had*vieited

ed all of life except that wBBEi could j
be enjoyed in a sick room, inmer ear¬

ly womanhood, ehe took hald of a

project to buy Mount Varfnon, or,

rather, the project took Ipold of her.
It is one of.the, most «ungular in¬
stances of indomitable /energy and

practical perseverance recorded. This
frail woman, frcim her pick bed arous¬

ed an enthusiast!, especially among
Southern women\ thàt resulted in a

splendid success.i She inspired Ed¬
ward Everett wii:h her spirit, and his
lecture on Washington poured money J
into the treasu.V. She interested
Mme. Le Vert arid ùirs. Cora Mowatt j
Richie, and in lo60 it was accom¬

plished; the honsej, the tcmb of Wash¬
ington, and 200 acres of land beloDg
ed to a national) association. The

Legislature of Virginia granted a

very sensible charter to the associa¬
tion. The capital! stock was limited
to $500,000. It wk? granted in per
petuity, and no disposition of the

property could be ¡made without the
consent of the L eglelature. None of
the Washington family thereafter j
waa to be interred nt Mount Vernon, j
and the key of the ¡vault was thrown
into tb.8 Potomac River. Around the
marble tombs of Geprge and Martha

wooden Boorin ftWashington is a

which if stepped upbn starts an elec
trie alarm at the mouse. Through
the open iron work ope looks into the
brick vault, where trlere are only the
two tombs. "Hats im" is the strin¬
gent rule at the gravq; even the most,

flippant are awed inti something like
reverence. During soi(ne of the blood¬
iest days of the war Mount Vernon
was treated as neutraf ground, and j
soldiers of both armie¿ were aeen fra¬

ternizing under the trjees that guard
the tomb. I
Frequent deecriptiorj caunot de

atroy the interest of th'.e house. Year

by year improvements j are made by
the regents. As far ajs practicable
every State has a room; ornamented I
with relics cf Revolution ary times, j
arranged in the style wai prevailed j
at Mount Vernon during the lifetime j
of Gen. Waehington. 'Hanging in

the entrance hall is the key1 of the J
Bastile, sent to Washington by L%-

fayette; and over the àoàr of what ia

called the state dining ro'pm is Wash- J
ington'8 field glass, placed on ita

perch by the hand of Washington;
himself, and never sine? removed.1
The mantel and hearth iu the dining
room are of marble, and. extremely
curious. They were sent to Wash¬

ington from France. Onthewaythe
ship bearing the gift waa captured j
by pirates. When they found that

this marble was intended for Wash¬

ington they took an opportunity of

Unding it on American shores, and
it was forwarded to Mount Vernon.

In the South Carolina room hangi
the portrait of Anne Pamela Cuu-

ingham. She has a refined and

thoughtful face, with deep moatiog
eyes. The attio room which Mrs.

Washington chese after Gen. Waeh-

ifigton'» death, and ia which, ehe*

died, ia in aîmoet tho identical con¬

dition in which she left it.
In a qaeint little drawing room-

Nellie Cü3tia'6 drawing room-is the
grand harpsichord, as larg« aa a mod¬
ern grand piano, which Washington
gaye her as a wedding giff Tine
w.'\8 the grandniece of Mrs. Wash¬
ington, not her daughter Nelly, who
died unmarried at twenty-two Tn
the grounds ptand a rose hush, wh«ie
traditioa relates, Nelly Custia re¬

ceived h*r 6rat offer, and walking
around this rosebush six times brings
every young lady who believes in
the spell an offer of marriage within
the year.
The place is managed upon the

most practical plan. The greenhouses
are made a source of revenue as well
as the farm. Only one boat is allow¬
ed to land passengers there, and the
entrance fee of a dollar foots up
handsomely at the end of the yes*.
In the old-fashioned kitchen a very
good lunch may be obtained, served
hy colored waiters. A superinten¬
dent « employed, who kesps the
place in good order, and if the Gen¬
eral a: d Mrs. Martha could return
for an hour no doubt they would
smile approvingly.

True Friendship.
Never forßake a friend. When ene

mies gather ronnd, when sickness falls
on the heart, when the world is dark
and cheerlc-ss, is the time to try true

friendship. They who turn from the
scene cf distress betray their hypoc.
ney, and prove that interest alone
only moves them. If you have a

friend who loves you, be sure to sus¬

tain him in adversity. Let him eee

that his former kindness is appreciat¬
ed, and that his love was not thrown
away. Real fidelity may be rare but
it does exist-in the heart. They on ly
deny ita worth and power, who have
never loved a friend, or labored to

make one happy. The good and kind,
the affectionate, and the virtuous, see

and feel the grand principles.
Major Langdon C. Haskell, a broth¬

er of Judge A. C. Haskell and Col.
John 0. Haskell, of Columbia, died
at his residence near Pine Bind", Ar¬
kansas, on the 14th instant. Mnjoi
Haskell early entered the Confeder¬
ate service, and when Gen. McGowan
was assigned to the command of a

brigade, served upon his staff until

¡.promoted to the' c "See of inspector
general on the staff of Major Gen
P.. H. Anderson. He served with
distinguished gallantry through the
war, and wan noted for hie fearless
courage and unwavering devotion to

ditty.
The boom started by Col. Bob

Ingersoll la9t week to put General
Sherman in the Presidential race

for 1SS4 aa the saviour of the ''grand
old party" seems to have fid'tened
out already. Gen. Sherman will be
on the retired list of the array at

that time, ana will draw a life sala
ry o: $17,000 per annum, and it is
doubt tul whether he would give np
his chancea on the retired list to be
a candidate of either political party.
It is alco doubtful that he would
make a strong candidate for the Pres¬
idency.
"Then you.are thinking of build¬

ing a residence next season?'' sug¬
gested Flub to ene of enr L"-nvy pock¬
ets. " Yee, I thought I should pet
up something in that line." " What
style of architecture? Gothic, or

Doric, or Corinthian, or-?"' " Oh, a

little of everything. My wife in
clines to the Mary Ann style; but I

guess I'll put up a genuine Betsy
Jane cottage with a pizarro ail around
it. That'll suit me wei! enough."-
Salon Globe

"Mamma, i? the old her. going to
be sent away for the summern" "No,
Charlie; but why do you ask?'
"Weil, I heard papa tell the new

governess that he would take her out

riding when he fient the old hen
away for the summer."

The present cotton crop is estima¬
ted wt 7,000 000 bales. The prospect
for a rise in prices is not promtwing
Hereafter cotton will be profitable
only when it is a surplus crop.

Fifty-eight million dollars is the
estimated vaiue of finger riDgs of this
country actually worn, and still there
are people meau enough to go hack
ing and coughing because they do not
want to invest 25 cents fer a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Another specialty-Ladies' fancy Col¬

lars and Con*, Mull and Laen Co! la ret! PP
-very stylish, and endless variety cf new
Lace?, Jewelry and Perfumery-my Co¬
lognes and Extracts are the very be-t.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Silk Scarfs in new

designs. In Fancy Uoods my stoo.E is
perfect Rubber Cloth. Velvets, Plush,
Brocade and Ottoman Silks-handsomest
in town. Something new for Edgefield-
a full line of Ladies' Walbing Jackets and
Cloaks, Nubias, Shawls, tte. Call carly
and stay long at

tf-43. J. M. COBB'S.

A largo lot of Trunka, Yalir.es, Satch¬
els and Shoes, jnat received at

W. N. BURNETT'S.

To Lawyers«
THE ADVERTISER Office ia prepared to

do ItRiKy work with ïieatuess und dis¬
patch.
Maps of Edgefield County for r^!o at

the ADVERTISER efnee. Price $1.

The pret tiest of ail-36 pairs of Ladies'
Buttoned «Boots justin. Also 6 more of
those stylish Diagonal Suits, which have
been selling sov fast. Many other new

goods. Madame pavel's French oraet,
-just oponed at

44 J. M. COBB'S.

Full assortment of Boggy Harness, Bri¬
dles, Saddles, S-ddio Clothe, Whips, Sol«
Leather, Harness Leather and Saoe thread
just received at

44 J. M. COBB'S.

Ladles,
Call at JAP. M. Corn's this week and

see thoee beautiful Ladies' Hand sewed,
Buttoned Boots. To see is to purchase at
once, so entirely new is the stylo-Span¬
ish arch with London box.

Gentlemen, ttere is something new for
you, just opened at

tfiiCOBB'S.

FOE

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Ches',

Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fact and cars, and alf other

Pains and Aches,
Uo Preparation cn mrtli eqnulR ST. JACOM On.

«g n snfe, sure, sltnplc und cheap Externa!
Hrtaeily A trial tntuils but the coniparaUvely
ir&tng outlay of Û0 Tents, und OT>-ry on« inffrrlnV
?"ii luiu eau havo cheap and powtivo proof cf ¡té

Directions in Ehvon L&nKnarccs.
BOLD BT ALL DEÜGGIST8 AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A..VOGELER&CO.,

Baltimore, Md., JJ. B.M

OW fashionable remedies arc rupidly
giving jçround before thc advance ot this
connuerlns Gleiße, and oki faBhiODcd
ideas in regan) to depletion ns ti means of
cure, heve be-on quite exploded by the
(?UCCIS9 of th»; pre:it rénovant which tones
thc system, tranquilizes thc nerves, neu¬
tralizes malana, depurates tinù enriches
thc blood, rouses the J iver when dormant,
and promotes a regular habit of body.

For Bale by all Drnggiéts and L'ealera
generally.

ARTIST,
i IO] 3ï3i»8î., Columbia, s. C.

-o-

Portraits, Photographs, Stereoscopes.
Old Pictures Copien and Enlarged.
Oct. 4, 'tfg-Sm

THE GREAT

Liver Medicines
DP.. SIMMONS' HEPATIC COM¬

POUND.
HILL'S HEPATIC PANACEA,
^NN'S B!TTER° ff

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
HOP BITTERS.
Alwavs on sale at the Drug Store

of D R DURÍSOE & CO.
Oct. 17, '82-«46

i
-AT-

The Music ilousc of the South.

PIANOS, ^ORGANS,
Musical Instruments,

CL IL BL-ÜiTi-L P. lt
An extended visir, amone the prin ¡

cipal Piano a::d Organ Factories has |
enabled ns to make the finest, selec- [,!
rion of instruments ever brought tot
Augusta. I
Our stock, which will be replen- |

isbed weekly from the best rrnnufiic- ¡J
tarers, will-be the largest Hnd most;jj
complete in the South.
Our pricer-tho lowest, and terras

Ot payment fch« easiest ever offered, j
Sheet Music ami Music Sooks-large ¡j

discount ¡rom publisher's prices. Beat
Italian Strings and everything in the'
line cf Music.
2ßSf Have money byviniting cr corrm-

ponding ,?i'!t

G. 0, ROBINSON & Ca
KU Broad SI , Au.«ruMa, Un.

Sept. 18, 1^2. lySh

Special Notice.
FROM this (Jato the services of Mr. !

C. II. TAYLOR, MK Tuner nwr R«- ??

; turer for us, terminate. All ortVrs for
¿amo will receive tho prompt attention
of Mr. T. IfAUKY OATES, wh» gnar-
antees entire satisfaction. 1

G. <>. RO <IX.S07f.t-, co.
Augusta, Ga, Oct. .8, 1882.

THE HÏÏMÂN^L!VER'S rSÁLVATE!!!
Numerous voluntary testimo¬
nials and largely increased sales
prove that FENNS' BITTER'S
-the Greatest Liver Medicine
of the Age-is rapidl y winning;
its way as the sure and simple-j
Salvation oí" the i luman Liver, j
For all Dyspeptic Diseases
Try'
PENN'S BITTERS !

T H~E
MOST DESIRABLE;

Purchase Yet Offered.
4i££Q ACRES of Land, half», mlle
¿LikJjíJ from Dom's Mills. A good
Dwelling House, Storr, Gin House, Barn
and Stables; throe out houses; 100 acres
in cultivation. Inipmve-tnouteof greater
value than the price asked.
Terms verv easy. A Ucst rate bargain,

lt. G. M. DUNOVANV,
Real Estate Agent,

March 3. 1880. fcflS

JASTWJTÜRLEYATOOTA, GA.,
Invites'Special Atí<tion to his Large and At¬

tract Stockei

Foreign andíonsestíc Fabrics
j (Tiliding

Choice Xovet ties iu qBa&înation Parin Suitings,
Colored Drap de ASnta^mtoroidered Cashmere Robes;
Silks; Plain and ]?Io<E®?tSais5 Plu*li««;
Black and Colored CaPnercs? írom twe^ve &n¿ » half cents

per yard upwards. I
Walkin?- Jacket^ Cf**8? holmans, Vlsterelts-

Aiv DITOSE STOCK h^memiY LOW PRICES,

BLANKETS, FL^ELS'
MEN anlBOY^' WOOLENS,ÍSÍÍERY, OLOTES, LACES, &C.

bleached & BrowriTRTIl*GS and SHEETINGS
at Factorv Prices.

¡|Si W. TURLEY.
r«^ü^.8' «ajSept 20, 1P82.-3ÇÎ

.Assignee's Sale

KE RY
OHIWApLASSWARE,

ITA-NCYt GOODS!
WITE A dfPLETE STOCK OF

House Punishing Articles
WIZÍBESOLD ATEXCEPTIONALY LOW PRICES

OFFERING A OPPORTUNITY FOR

Young, Old and Afíciwatin5 Housekeepers to

SECOP BARGAINS!

Assignee for E. D. SÏYTHE & CO., 712 Broad St.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4, 1882-^-44m

Xx NARKS.
Suit* for "Wen, Youths"8110" Boy«,

Overcfat* all Styles,
Greils' Furnishing Goods,

Gents' Fin<> Shoes,
A Fall Line of Soft at)d Stiff" Oats, in ali Coiors.

^ Beautiful Line of Neckwear.
,<>-:o:-

When visiting COLUJVíB¿ 7oa are cordially invited to call and ex¬

amine my Stock. I
S&* All Orders addressed v&Tcare will receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA, S*. C.!^^.^RAND CENTRAL.
Sept. 2B, 18S2.-ly-13

FOR SELLING 50c. STORAGE, 25c,

No. G Warren Block, Augusto, Ga.

Liberal advances made on cotton) end produce in stor

Personal attention given to wearing and selling.
--ali

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(Sept. 7-40-2m.

ALFRED BAKER, Pres't. JOSEPH S. BEAN, Jr., Cashier

THE MOST PROfER0U3 BANK IN THE SOUTH,

A
811 Broad JEtreet, Augusta, Ga.

ASSETS OVER $'
SECURITY ITO

. ."MS- Interest paid on 'Deposit]
Stocks bought and sold for lnvel¡
W. M. B. YOUNG. )
H. K. SCHNEIDER, \ Finad*
ED O'DONNELL. J
Sept. 7-40-ly.

'0.000 W PRE^ÏIIIÎ! nO.\D«
rIijrPRE.yiIIJ.fi »TOCK».
Sums ol $1 and upwards received. Bonds an.

JOSEPH S. BEAN, Jr., Cashier.

Committee.

Foaodry, 50x-.il.! Keftt. ¿íiicliii|«fchop, 50x250 Feet. Boiler Shop, 40x150 Keel

©BOSGB B.JLGMBAHD & CO.
Foundry, M«line and Boiler Works,

Jiifrt above ï'useengrr
ID:BUILDERS OF

Bugines and Boilers j£
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, and'j ue

)t. Near Water Tower. Augusta, Rn.

.ELKS 11ST J AGENTS FOE

all kinds of Mill Machine
ry, of the latest improved
styles. Shafting, Hangers
Pu Heys, Gearing aird Jour
na? Boxes.
Wo have a larga assor

'iuxil
Chtij
Whi
Pipfl
Met
Bolt
Her

ment of Patterns. Sugar'nest
Hollers and Gin Gearing (Cup?
And Gin Ribs all kinds. '»Vhf

tine and Mill Sup-i
[rcular Saws, Files

[ere. Swages, Globe j
and Safety Va«vee'

Iles, Gauges, Steam
VÍU Fittings, Babbetl
£from 10 to 40 cerita,!

Lacing, Rubber,'
"Soapstone and As-;
packing, Oil «nd Oil.
[Wrenches Emory,

Eclipse Double Turbin
Wheel,Körting*« Uuivorsi
injectors, the best Hoi lt
Feeder made, Brad for
Mill Co's Portable Milli
Nordyke «St Marmon Co
Plantation Corn and Fee
vi ills. Atlas Engine Worl
and Erie City Iron Work
Portable and Stationär
Engines. Kunckle'a Pi-
Safety Valves. Cloud
Creek Mill Rooks.

iron and Brass Castings, anfl all kinds of Repairs Promptly Pune Wo Ca

».??very day,and aro working abnJB 100 Hands. [aug 31 .'IO ly.

IX ANY <q
-And solii

CO., AUGUSTA.
OPPOSIT ?TO AUGUSTA HOTEL.

Bil all grades of-

1Ä WHS AND Gil
ÍJfTITir DESIRED,

BÎHÎîf^hich will-

T ATTENTION

-AT PR1

Give na a.call and wc will su

M. h&oyà
GIO Hrond *<t.. Opr.»sHe Ai

M. C. BUTT,ICR. H. MCU

Te nlso koop an-

[TOCK: OF ciGkA.:RS5
LOWER THAN EVER.~

please you.

&J0O., Distillers' Agents.
taHotel. [81-39-3m
tam.

lEADTlílS COLUMN

[DD Bf A ffOil!
THE CHOICEST PROPERTY
EDG-BPIBLD,

FOR SALE!
-¿AT LARUE AM) SPLENDID
LOT ON MAIN STEKT OS WHICH

STOOD THU TILLMAN
HOTEL.

¿AID L(>T FRONTS TO THE NORTH
J on Main Street, 150 feet-and has a

nagnifieeut Southern exposure fr.>iu the
ear, which in tho Southern climate ia «

nighty desideratum The whole lot
outaias two and one-half (2A) acres more

ir less, all oí ic lying in the very heart ot

he town. For 70 or 80 feet f.om the
treet. this iot li»-3 ona dead level, after
vhich it slopes in the gentlest and most

)eautiful manner to the rear line, afford-
ng unparalleled »pots for gardens,
latches, meadows and trr.it trees. Eirb-
>r an a site lor a grand hotel, with all its

ippurtenancps, or for a row of stores, this
ot has absolutely nu equal in Edgefieid.
This tine properly will uosoldas» whole,
rerms.wiii be made accommodating.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Nov 17-tf Real Estate Airent

FOR SALE.
Ibaye for salo within ono mile from

Trenton, fifty acres of land, more or

less, with ay ung orchard on it of 500
fruit trees, AmsUeu, Alexander and

Hale's early peaches, sot out last tall;
also gr-îpes and other fruits. Two new

frauie cabins, several springs and a run

oin-; stream of water. Fifteen acres in
cultivation, balance in forest
TERMS-One-half cash. Balance or.

a credit of 12 mouths, secured by a mort¬

gage. Applv to or addrPM
*R. G. M. DUNOVANT.

_Real Estate Agent,

Bi Wi iöfTOEIlif!
Irr f\ ACRES m<-re «ir less, in AIK-

I VJ EN UlUNTT. ONE MILE
from V. V. ¿í A. R. H., adjoining lands ol
Lark Swearengen ami otu rs. SO acres

under cultivation-two cabins. Good
tenant on the land, who will show the

place to persons desirii g to see it.

Apply to or address

R. G. M. DUNGVANT,
Real fellate Agent, Edgciield, 9. C.

ÂÛëÛSTÀ BUILDING LOT^
TO EXCHANGE FOR

COTTON LANDS!
IHAVE lo Building Lots in Augusta,

in the upper part of the oily. Lo ex-

chango for Cotton Land*, or Plantation.
Land must Inconvenient to Railroads.
Applv u.», or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Reid Estate Agent,

EdçefieJd U. il., S. C.
Der. 22, \**<) tf3

WOliTHV Of {(ipljj
To those Who Contémplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, ör

Going into Business.

I OFFER a vcrv desirable
HOUSE Sc LOT

at Johnston Depot, on the C C A A Rail
road. The Dwelling House, which ii
entirely new from roof to cellar, contain:

8 commodious rooms, two piazzas run

nmg across, pantry, stove room, »fee.
The out-buildings consistof aservanta

house, barn and atables.
There is also a pood well of water Ol

the place, which bas a house over it.
Tho mos: df-ur«»»'!« p'irchase|Yjat_oi

fered, and one of the most pleasant pla
ces in the thriving village of Jobuatoi:

Applv in person or bv letter to
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Nov. 24, 1880. rf51

LOT AT PABESmil
FOR SALE.

J00 x 200 fe¿t, desirably located o

Main street, near the depot, opposite 1

R. Whatley's and nf ar Campbell's. Ti
ties good. For terms apply to

R. <4. M. DU.NOV ANT,
Real Estate Agent, E.igetield, S. C.

Sept. 20,-if

HORSE CREEK LANDS
laffer a 'Lad cf

800 Acres on Horse Creel
about G"> acres in cultivation this yea
balance pino forest, heavily covered wii
saw timber-vinrin forest 6 miles froi
Trenton and same disianco from Vau
lu>e. On the place an incomplete fran
Building of six room*, two fireplace!
7 frame tenant houses ; li wella, 1 of P:

cellent water; running streams th rom:
plantation ; good water power on tl
creek. Applv to, or writ« tn,

R. G. M DUNOVANT.
Oct. lt, 'S2 ] Real Estate Agent

Orangeburg Land for Sal
1 Qflfi Ar;RES "f fine Farmh
JLOvv Lands in Orangeburg ('<
on South Edicto River, six milos fro
Midway station on the S C. Rail roa
400 under cultivation, the larger portii
of which is on the river. The uplai
{>ortion la fino for cotton, and the riv
loitoms suit corn admirably. On ll
place is a tine Dwelling House, 54 ft. I

40, 6 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 tire places,
foot passage way, piazza in front and p
lara under the house, which is six ft
off tho ground. A numberpf out-bull
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fino well
water. A.c., Ac Will be sold cheap
Apply to Ii. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent
Feb 3, WO. tff

A Bargain ! A frirgai:
AVALUARLE TRACT OF LAN

containing One Hundred and Ki.-
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or le
lying just beyond the incorporate lin.
i»f Edjelield Village, about two acres

it extending within said limits. Up
the laud is a good Dwelling House ot t

stories and 8 rooms, with firo-planea
eacn room, besides a store-room attach
and a servants' hou*>e In the yam. A
a good G u H »use, a two story Raj n. a

Stahle roi m f >r any use. The place I
three tenant houses, conveniently
ranged, upon it; and it is well waten

having several fine springs, and HU

ciently timbered Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. ii. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agett'

March 3. tf 1

FOR SALS.

865 Acres
OF LAND, more or less, on tho K

Road, within 5 J/IÜPH of Modo»« sj
lion, on tho A A. K. Railroad.
250 Acres of ibis tract aro nuder cu

vation this year-50 aon-s ot which
bottoms and the other 200 acres line c

ton land. There are 100 acres of nat

forest.
The Dwelling House has 7 rooms r.

5 fire places. Six Tenant houses-oe
pied. A well of good water and lb
streams running ihr ugh .bc place.
Apply to br address,

R. G. M. DCNOVANT,
_Jnly 19, 1882. j Real Estate Agett

ISUli THE RAILROAD.
nO A ACRES OF LAND-150
émkö Jt which is cultivated, and
good cotton and grain land, with brai
bottoms. This tract ia situated th
mile3 from Porn'B Gold Mine, one qt
ter of a mile from the Greenwood
Augusta Railroad, and two miles fr

Erobabio depot on sai l road. Dwell
ouso and two cabins. For tarros, i

apply to R. G. M DONOVA NT,
Real Estate Agent,Edgeûeid, CH., g

oct. 20-lt.

Hair J:ru lit SÍ

OUTS, SHOES & HATS.

NEW FIRM.

?*' ,St\T.'ii!.A- "'

Read Our Prices & Give Us a OalL

Lades' Carpet Slipper4?,
Men's Gulf Skin Boot,

K'{» Brogan ßnot,
" Hund ra^de Bojt,
" Confess Gaiter*,

Lad ie?' Kid Rut ron Boot.,
Misses' Kid,Button Bo"t,
Lad iee' finit* Skin Shoes,

" Fox Gaiter?,
Men's Wool Hats,

" Felt
BO\H' Hats, (Job)

ile,
$1 50
1 75
4 25
1 25
.98
.80

1 00
.90
.25
HO
.25

worth 40c.
.« $2 50
" 8 00
" 6n0

20a
* 1 50
» 125
.« 150
" 125

.76
.! 150

' V 125

This is merely to give an idea of our prices. Our Stock
is immense, 'i hese Goods were bought at 50c. on the $1.00
is why tliey can be sold at these astounding low prices. If

you don't think we mean BUSINESS, COME and EXAMINE

FOR YOUKSELF.
J^"OUDEIiS PROMPTLY FILLED.

One of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks of Dry'GoocTs
that has ever been our pleasure to exhibit, and are making
special efforts in the line of

FASHIONABLE' MATERIALS,
COLORED DiiESs Goons, SILKS, SILK EFFECTS in RIIADEMAS, SU¬
RAHS, TuncoMA>'8,¡ BROCADES, PLUSHES, EVENING SHADES in
SILKS, New Lines of BLACK GOODS, New Lines of TRIMMINGS,
Fashionable NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, DOLMANS,
JACKETS, &c. '&C, to which we call t!ie attention of the Ladies
of Edgefield ( ounty, believing our stock in these and other
respects, and in point of ELEGANCE, VARIETY and CHEAP
NESS, will
COMPARE MOST FAVORABLY
with any in thc country. Having secured a corps of new, po¬
lite and efficient salesmen, we shat! use the utmost efforts to

have our customers served in the most agreeable and pleasant
manner.

SAMPLES & CATALOGUES FREE,
To the Retail Trade at a Distance.

-AND

Orderó of $20 or Over Shipped Free of Freight.
The Wholesale Trade Supplied in Every

Line at Manufacturers' Prices !

SS?* We invite correspondence, and orders will be properly filled. Buv-
ors wren visjiit'g mr city are n quested to examine our Goods and Pricesv
Terms A:w>iye Satisfactory.
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921 BROAS) ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Anetta Gi. Oe. 25. 133?.-2ro47

dues eason, 1882
T. G. BLIGH& Co,

905 Eroad St., Augusta Gi.

COOA. POTTERY & GLASSWARE
ROM ALL COUNTRIES. We c«rry »be Lireest StockÎ We do the
Largest business ! We sel! at the LOWEST PRICES ! NOVELTIES

[Oct. 19,-3m
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iiy eveiy steamer !
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Few Yori Millinery Store,
l»4N4*£*f« UAM J. JTiAmmi AW I ±3*4, AU B?A« WA«
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RESPECT! I LLY announces *n her Edfrefield lS^^á^¿?%S&pared th- u over before t-> piesse them, H«r >toek of MILLINERY GOODS
-inclu line Fine French Millinery, Velvets. Ribbons Novelties, io Neck Wear,
Fancy and Jet Jewelry, &c..-is complete and cannot be surpassed in tue city. ;

Send vour ..rdets. if not convent for y..u to como to the city. They shaU
have my "personal attention, and t will spare no palus to please my customers.

Miss NKLLiK PIM ELL,
Oct. 4,'82.-Sm] BroaH St.. Under Ce.drai H..tH, AUGUSTA CA.

Watches, Diamonds,Jewelry
SILVER and PL \TED WAKE, OLCOKS, &c.
I have received and am :ecemn, a ily, the fin st line of tbs above gooda

evi-r bronpht to ri is city, at PRIONS I OWER T:1AN EVER. Agent ior
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and CLOCKS repaired and
wairanttid. WOT. SCHWEIGEttT,
ö*t.4Ä, '83.-ly] '¿82 jSread St* ükí«rf«eairai Jl«t«i¿ AHSWUL


